
 

 

 

 

Winter Storm Information 

  

Hello Loudoun: 

It would be impossible to thank all of you for your patience, your willingness to help a 
neighbor or a stranger, and your community spirit.  I hope the following information will help 
answer some of your questions.   
  
It's official, Loudoun County was the "bullseye" of the storm and received the highest snow 
totals in the entire Washington Metro Area.  
  
VDOT is aware of the streets that have not been plowed and they continue to plow 24/7.  The 
GOOD NEWS IS this morning, VDOT indicated that they have 100% coverage, which means 
each route has a truck assigned to it.  VDOT spokesperson, Jennifer McCord, reported that 
heavy equipment is being diverted to local neighborhoods with the goal of every road 
receiving at least one pass by 6:00 am Wednesday morning.  If you have not had a plow 
in your neighborhood by tomorrow, please contact VDOT at 1-800-FOR ROAD. 
  
If you have a medical emergency, please call 911.  If you require life-sustaining medical care, 
but cannot get to your appointments, please call 571-258-3632. 
  
Please do not walk down the center of major streets or walk close to the edge of lakes or 
large bodies of water. 
  
As you get back on the roads, please drive carefully and remember to take extra caution at 
intersections where snow is piled high. 
  
Thank you,  
 
Phyllis Randall 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jC9SI2IVPIkrxYok2hlLhK-0whZudcigJzoK1Hpu9LR4IBzKkWymItA2cjqvOU5HLxBweaYsDTU0myVRnO1lq_OcllCtZ6RrKdLgAA9WZxGmOaaM_5g6wjU7z9LZHopm6-Vfi-IOEpK78EFeABIRkUTMq5GBUYd0AMyDad6FFSGWfBL8-y-bXg==&c=xx9qNE4ipsp0KbnEX6H0bDyl_t6yljl_eTGq78Do66VjgWDMrv6pfw==&ch=dOdKGYCCigpnbZXzTWlMp0K0yliFMrvyuWyr7KcJpT4-qJu-WrV_Pw==


Chair, Loudoun County Board of Supervisors 
phyllis.randall@loudoun.gov 
  
Jeanine H. Arnett 
Chief of Staff 
jeanine.arnett@loudoun.gov 
  
Laura Tekrony 
Legislative Aide 
laura.tekrony@loudoun.gov 

 

Snow Storm 2016 News 
Conference 
 
Chair Phyllis Randall and Vice Mayor Kelly 
Burk update residents and media regarding 
the ongoing snow removal operations 
across Loudoun County and in the Town of 
Leesburg. 
  
Webcast of Update 

 

 

 
 

STAY CONNECTED: 
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